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PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT GROUP and laaaan
O r a n d  C a n y e n
February 22,1978
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D IRTY  H A R R Y  N IG H T
w l XlvMY HAIv
THE EN FO R C ER>
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 
IAGNUM FORCE WILL SHOW AT 7,00 
THE ENFORCER STARTS AT 9,30 
PRICE, $1.00 CHUMASH AUDITORIUM
PM HNTID IV TH« A il fllM t COMMITTH
ACTIVE PEOPLE





SHOES FOR SPORTS 
AND CASUAL WEAR
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SPEEDd Large stock of Speedo 
swim suits for men a women
Wa tow carry a oompieto Rna of warm-ups, 
shorts, aooka, t-eNrto, and tonnle dpdareL
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886 Monterey 8 t.,
San Lula Obispo 643-2197
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SPORTS
Poly nine takes series from 49ers
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Natters win consolation at tournament
The ‘second coming' of Qeorge
reaatian ta Oearae Allan1
|,  bv both players and fans
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;H s r s  Spikers in easy win over SBCC
888 Foothill University Square
can be more than four years of d a ta  attendance and a diploma
Lambda Chi Alpha
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TuxUy, Fi Im u m ?  7, 1«7«
SPORTS
OSU snaps Poly’s 10 match win streak
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first hi 1ft SANTA ROUST
im m T u IP*,
T h e  fact that The MBA“ calculator was 
for business professionals is a great i 
for buying one while yotfire a stud
ca lcu la to rWe deelgned The MSA to 
help professionals arrive st 
fast, accurate answers to a 
broad rant* of business and 
Ananeial problems. The same 
ones you’ll fare in your busi­
ness classes.
In te rest, annuities, as* 
counting, Ananee, bond analy* 
sis, rea l e s ta te ,  s t s t i s t i s s ,  
marketing, forecasting, quanti­
tative methods and many mere 
course applications are In your 
hands with The M BA.
This powerful ealeulator 
also features preprogrammed 
functions that 1st you perform
analysis can be with The MBA 
ealeulator. It's t t f  pages of 
understandable, easy-to-follow 
reading. And It's coupled to 
more than 100 real-world os- 
amples that shew you step-by- 
step how to make ealeulator 
analysis work for you as never
the touch of a key. Instantly. 
Accurately. You may also enter 
your own programs up to I t  
steps long, saving slgnlAoant 
time If 
you’re doing 




Analysis for Business and Fi­
nance/' This new guide shows HMONAI lUCTtqNIC,
T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
iM c o N F O R A rg o .
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(AVOID WAITING IN LIN ES ON T H I LA ST DAYS)
THE PHOTOMOBIL1 IS  PARKED  




Th#r* ii no charge to be photographed and included in the yearbook. 
Only at the photo teiiioni do you have the option to purchaw the
yearbook for $6 7 6 ,
« . 4 * . *'* . ' r* ( ,,s ■ • ' if . . • ** * ’ . , . - a .# . . • f
PleaK Now: Thaw era high quality color photograph!. Plaaw draw accordingly. 
Women: Approprlaw tweeter or U o u m . Man: Jacket and tla.
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